TSI Solutions Announces Acquisition of SherTek
Stone Mountain, GA Release: January 7, 2020. For Immediate Release
TSI Solutions and SherTek have announced the joining of their business operations to offer a stronger, more
robust industrial automation solutions distribution partner to Georgia's manufacturing and machine builder
market. TSI Solutions acquired SherTek's assets, employees, and customer contracts. The new business will
operate under the TSI Solutions brand.
SherTek, founded in 2011, provides engineered control and electrical solutions to Georgia's manufacturing,
municipal, and OEM markets. The staff of SherTek has many years of successful service and experience in these
areas. It adds value by applying and implementing technical products and solutions, while aiming to develop
long-term relationships and win-win outcomes for their customers.
“SherTek offers an exciting opportunity for TSI to strengthen its coverage of the Georgia market, while gaining
highly technical and responsive inside and outside sales representation, increased breadth of inventory, and
deeper market penetration through long-lasting customer partnerships,” explains John Post Jr, President of TSI
Solutions. Post added, “With TSI and SherTek already representing several of the same major product lines, it
just makes sense to join efforts to serve a wider customer base.” The acquisition of SherTek supports the TSI
Solutions strategy of being the supplier of choice for the Georgia automation market by offering best-in-class
products with world-class service from a single source.
Scot Sherwin, founder and President of SherTek, commented, “TSI's acquisition of SherTek provides a major
growth opportunity for our customers; by expanding our product offering and adding engineering support,
e-commerce capabilities, and value-added assembly services. As our customers look to streamline their supply
chain and select their technical partners, our partnership will provide the coverage, service, and support that
they require. I’m looking forward to continuing to support my customers and to bringing them these added
products and services for many years to come.”
TSI Solutions has been helping Georgia manufacturers and machine builders optimize the performance of their
equipment since its founding in 1978. TSI Solutions accomplishes this by offering the highest quality industrial
automation components and systems, backed by responsive service and support. It is the goal of TSI Solutions
to increase its customers’ competitiveness in a global economy by helping them optimize the performance of
their machinery and equipment.
More information about the products and services TSI Solutions offers can be found at the company’s website:
www.tsisolutions.us
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